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Pelargonium worcesterae: a neglected species 
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The identity of the little-known and confusing species, Pelargonium worcesterae Knuth, is established. In 
addition to a complete description and illustration, anatomical, palynological, karyological and geographical 
data are supplied. The similarities and differences between P. worcesterae and P. dichondrifolium DC. are 
discussed. P. worcesterae is placed in the section Ligularia (Sweet) Harv. due to similarities to P. exhibens 
Vorster. 

Die identiteit van die swak bekende en verwarrende spesie, Pelargonium worcesterae Knuth, word 
uitgeklaar. Benewens 'n volledige beskrywing en illustrasie word anatomiese, palinologiese, kariologiese en 
geografiese data ook verskaf. Verskille en ooreenkomste tussen P. worcesterae en P. dichondrifolium DC. 
word bespreek. P. worcesterae word in die seksie Ligularia (Sweet) Harv. geplaas op grond van ooreen
komste met P. exhibens Vorster. 
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Introduction 
Pelargonium worcesterae Knuth has in the past often been 
confused with P. dichondrifolium DC. [section Cortusina 
(DC.) Rarv. s.l.] and it was doubtful whether they should be 
regarded as two separate species. This was partly due to the 
resemblance in leaf shape, the indumentum on the leaves 
and the similar distribution patterns. The main problem may, 
however, have been that the type specimen for P. worces
terae (Cooper 494, Z) is a mixed collection, also containing 
material of P. dichondrifolium. Knuth (1908) mentioned this 
in the original description and annotated the type specimen 
accordingly. Although the internodes of P. worcesterae are 
elongated and those of P. dichondrifolium not, a specimen 
of P. worcesterae can easily be interpreted as a flowering 
branch of P. dichondrifolium. When living material of 
P. worcesterae was collected near Cradock, the differences 
between the two species became clear. 

The aim of this paper is to present a detailed study of the 
poorly known species P. worcesterae, using morphological, 
anatomical, palynological, karyological and geographical 
information. An attempt is also made to place the species in 

its correct taxonomic position within the genus Pelar
gonium. 

Methods and Results 
Leaf anatomy 

Transverse sections of wax-embedded petioles and laminae 
(Table 1) were cut with a rotary microtome and stained with 
Alcien Green Safran in (Joel 1983). Sections were made 
through the middle part of the petioles and laminae. 

The petioles of P. worcesterae are more or less circular in 
transverse section. The epidermis consists of one layer of 
cells with non-glandular and glandular hairs. The non
glandular hairs are long or short, soft and without podia 
(Figures lA & IB). The glandular hairs consist of uniseriate 
stalks with unicellular, spherical heads. The majority have 
elongated basal cells (Figure IC), although a few short
stalked glandular hairs are also present (Figure IE). The 
cortex consists of a uniseriate collenchymatous hypodermis 
and four to six cell layers of chlorenchyma. A continuous 
cylinder of extraxylary sclerenchyma surrounds the vascular 
bundles. The vascular tissue consists of a cylinder of four 

Table 1 Specimens studied for leaf anatomy, pollen morphology and 
karyology 

STEU Pollen measurements Chromo-
Taxon project Leaf somenum-

specimen number Min Max x (fJ.m) anatomy ber,2N 

P. dichondri/o/ium 

Van der Walt s.n. 1737 49 55 50 + 32 
Fischer 52 1844 48 55 51 + 16 

Van der Walt 1452 3268 48 54 50 16 
Dreyer 13 3981 + 16 

P. worcesterae 

Dreyer 24 4032 61 67 64 + 22 
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main bundles, a variable number of smaller bundles and one 
medullary bundle in the centre of the pith. 

The laminae of P. worcesterae are amphistomatic. The 
epidermis consists of one layer of cells covered by a thin 
cuticle. The same trichome types as on the petioles occur on 
the laminae. The leaves are dorsiventral with one to two 
layers of elongated palisade cells underneath the adaxial 
epidermis. The spongy tissue is packed loosely, enclosing 
several medium-sized air spaces. Druse crystals are scattered 
throughout the mesophyll. 

Pollen morphology 

Pollen grains were collected (Table 1) and treated according 
to the acetolysis method (Radford et ai. 1974). They were 
studied with both the light and scanning electron micro
scopes. 

The pollen morphology of P. worcesterae corresponds 
with that of the rest of the genus Pelargonium (Bortenschla
ger 1967). The grains are spherical, tricolporate monads 
with an average equatorial diameter of (61 -) 64 (- 67) J,.l.m. 
This is considered large according to the classification of 
Erdtman (1969). 

The exine comprises an inner nexine and an outer sexine 
layer. The nexine is a continuous layer which is interrupted 
only at the pores. The sexine consists of columellae and a 
tectum. All the main muri of the tectum are on a higher 
level and more or less parallel to one another. They are 
thicker and more prominent than the lower connecting sub
muri. According to Bortenschlager (1967), this tectum type 
can be described as striate (Figure 2). 

Karyology 
For mitotic chromosome counts (Table 1), root tips were 
treated with 0.002 mol 8-hydroxiquinoline for 24 h at 20oe. 
They were then fixed in 3:1 absolute ethanol and glacial 
acetic acid and stained with aceto-carmine. 

A basic chromosome number of x = 11 was found in P. 
worcesterae (Albers et al. 1992), and the chromosomes are 
considered large. 

Geographical distribution 

P. worcesterae is found in a restricted area of the Karoo 
between 32° and 33° S latitude, and 24° and 26° E longi
tude (Figure 3). 

Discussion 
The detailed morphological examination of P. worcesterae 
emphasized that any similarities to P. dichondrifoliwn are 
merely superficial. Several distinct differences were found 
in both the vegetative and floral morphology (Table 2). 

Although the two species are anatomically rather similar, 
differences were found in the trichome types present on the 
leaves. The soft, non-glandular hairs on the leaves of P. 
dichondrifoliwn are always very short (Dreyer 1990). In 
contrast, the leaves of P. worcesterae have both long and 
short, soft, non-glandular hairs. According to Oosthuizen 
(1983), long and short soft, non-glandular hairs should be 
considered a~ two separate trichome types in the genus 
Pelargonium. In addition, the leaves of P. dichondrifolium 
have short glandular hairs with enlarged spherical heads 
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Figure 1 Non-glandular and glanular hairs found on the leaves 

of P. worcesterae (A - C, E) and P. dichondrifolium (A, C - E). 

Figure 2 Mesocolpium of a pollen grain of P. worcesterae. 

cm, connecting muri; I, lumen; m, main muri. 
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Figure 3 Known geographical distribution of p, worcesterae. 
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Table 2 Morphological differences between P. worces
ferae and P. dichondrifolium 

P. worcesterae 

Nurneroos small root tubers present 

Internodes elongated 

Stipules large, white, ovate to cordate 

Sepals straight 
Base of hypanthium inconspicuous

ly thickened 
Five fertile stamens 

P. dichondrifolium 

Root tubers absent 

Internodes very short 

Stipules small, green, triangular 

Sepals basally reflexed through 180" 
Base of hypanthiurn prominently 

thickened 
Seven fertile stamens 

(Figure 1D), a trichome type not found on the leaves of P. 
worcesterae. 

Significant differences exist between the pollen morphol
ogy of P. worcesterae and P. dichondrifolium (Table 1). 
The pollen grains of P. worcesterae [equatorial diameter: 
(61 -) 64 (- 67) J-lm] are much larger than those of P. di
chondrifolium [equatorial diameter: (48 -) 50 (- 54) J-lm]. 
The two species also differ in the nature of their tecta, the 
tectum of P. worcesterae being striate and that of P. dichon
drifolium striate-reticulate (Dreyer 1990). 

Karyologically the two species differ in both basic 
chromosome number and chromosome size. P. worcesterae 
has a basic chromosome number of x = 11, compared to 
x = 8 found in P. dichondrifolium (Dreyer et al. 1992). The 
chromosomes of P. worcesterae are much larger than those 
found in P. dichondrifolium. 

Although both P. dichondrifolium and P. worcesterae 
occur in the eastern Cape, P. dichondrifolium has a much 
wider distribution area than P. worcesterae. It is commonly 
found between 31° and 34° S latitude, and 24° and 2r E 
longitude (Dreyer 1990), an area overlapping the distrib
ution area of P. worcesterae. 

According to the morphological, anatomical, palynologic
al and karyological data, P. worcesterae and P. dichondri
folium can be regarded as two separate species. The differ
ences identified are so distinct that it seems unlikely that 
these two species are even closely related subgenerically. 

Knuth (1908, 1912) included P. worceSlerae in the sec
tion Cortusina. Due to greater morphological similarities to 
P. exhibens [section Ligularia (Sweet) Harv.] than to the 
species included in section Cortusina, we believe that P. 
worcesterae is better placed in the section Ligularia. Both 
P. worcesterae and P. exhibens have prominent white 
stipules, they have the same inflorescence type, the same 
flower colour and the same number of fertile stamens (Van 
der Walt & Vorster 1988; Table 3). Albers et al. (1992) 
grouped P. worcesterae, P. exhibens and P. mollicomum 
Fourc. together as a separate small complex in the hetero
genous section Ligularia. Characters of this complex include 
the same basic chromosome number and similar large chro
mosomes, similarities in floral structure and a distribution 
through the eastern Karoo. 

Taxonomy 
Pelargonium worcesterae Knuth in Botanische Jahr

bticher 40: 75 (1908); Knuth: 449 (1912). Type.- Cape 
Province: Cradock, Cooper 494 (W!; Z! lectotype, here 
designated). 
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Table 3 Morphological similarities between P. worces
ferae and P. exhibens 

Stipules 

Inflorescence 

Hypanthium 

Sepals 

Flower colour 

Fertile stamens 

White, persistent, 2 - 4 X 2 - 4 mm 

Few-flowered pseudo-umbel borne on a lateral 
peduncle 

Base inconspicuously thickened 

Straight, 7 - 10 X 1 - 3 mm 

White to cream 

5 

P. rogersianum Knuth: 32 (1909), Knuth: 455 (1912). 
Type.- Cape Province: Middleton, 'an trockenen Stellen 
urn 550 m', Rogers s.n. sub H. Bolus 12955 (BOLl). 

Decumbent to sprawling subshrub, up to 150 mm when in 
flower. Root system tuberous, tubers numerous, spherical, 
ca. 10 - 12 mm in diameter. Stem glandular interspersed 
with long soft hairs, older stems woody, covered with 
remains of stipules, younger stems herbaceous, internodes 
20 - 30 mm long. Leaves crowded on older stems, loosely 
spaced on younger stems, simple, greyish green; lamina 
reniform to ovate, 13 - 30 x 15 - 35 mm, obtuse, base 
cordate, margin crenate to shallowly lobed. adaxially 
strigose interspersed with glandular hairs, abaxially lanose 
interspersed with numerous long and short glandular hairs; 
petiole 20 - 50 (- 70) mm long, indumentum as on stems; 
stipules prominent, cartilaginous, white, free, 2 - 4 x 3 - 4 
mm, ovate to cordate, mucronate, adaxially glabrous, 
abaxially densely glandular, persistent. Inflorescence a 
1 - 3-flowered pseudo-umbel borne on a lateral peduncle; 
peduncle 60 - 115 (- 140) mm long, unbranched, setose and 
densely interspersed with glandular hairs. Pedicel 1 - 2 (- 4) 
mm long, indumentum as on peduncle. Hypanthium (6 -) 11 
- 12 (- 14) mm long, indumentum as on stem, base incon
spicuously thickened. Sepals lanceolate, indumentum 
abaxially as on stem, 8 - 10 x 1 - 3 mm, straight. Petals 5, 
narrowly clawed. white; posterior two oblanceolate to 
spathulate, apices rounded to emarginate, 16 X 5 mm, 
sometimes with pink feather-like markings; anterior three 
lanceolate, apices rounded, 12 x 3 mm. Stamens 5 fertile, 
white, 8 - 10 mm long; anthers pink, posterior three smaller 
than anterior two; staminodes 5. Ovary ovoid, densely 
pilose, green; style ca. 8 mm long; stigma with 5 recurved 
branches, white. Mericarps 5, bases 4 - 5 mm long, tails ca. 
20 mm long. 2n = 22. (Figure 4). 

Diagnostic features 
P. worcesterae is a sprawling to decumbent subshrub with 
numerous small root tubers and elongated internodes. The 
stipules are large (2 - 4 x 3 - 4 mm), cartilaginous, white, 
ovate to cordate, persistent, abaxially densely covered with 
glandular hairs. The white flowers are borne in lateral 1 - 3-
flowered pseudo-umbels. The sepals remain straight during 
anthesis and only five stamens are fertile. 

Geographical distribution 

P. worcesterae is found in a restricted area of the Karoo be
tween 32° and 33° S latitude, and 24° and 26° E longitude 
E (Figure 3). Plants occur in small populations in the Kar-
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Figure 4 Peiargonium worcesterae. A, flowering branch Xl; B, petals X2; C, androecium X3; D, gynoecium X4; E, mericarp x2. 

roid vegetation of this region. The annual rainfall varies be
tween 200 and 300 mm and is usually received in summer. 

Specimens examined 
-3224 (Graaff Reinet): Graaff Reinet (-BC), Francis 43 (PRE) . 

- 3225 (Somerset East): Cradock (-BA), Cooper 494 (PRE; W); 

Farm Berg en Dal, Cradock (-BA), Dreyer 24 (STEU, 3 sheets). 

-3324 (Steytlerville): 11 km WNW of Wolwefontein, Steytler

ville (-BD), Acocks 16012 (PRE). 

- 3325 (Port Elizabeth): Addo Park (-BD), Liebenberg 6644 

(PRE). 
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- 3326 (Grahamstown): Albany (-AB) , Adamson (PRE); 

Middelton (-AB), Rogers s.n. (BOL). 
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